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Synergie is theoperational tool used daily by the L'hole
forecasting community in M6t6o.France, national and re-
gionalcenters. This important piece ofsofhvare has boen
developed by M6t6o-Franceand corresponds toa 45men-
yearinvestment. Synergie prov id es the forecaster with an
integrated, friendly, multi-windorv and evolutive envi-
ronment, whichailowshimtohandleand interactwith any
kind of data (satellitc and radar images, conventional
observations, soundinBs, numerical weather prediction
models). Its high leval of iailorability enabl€s any func-
tionalconfigxration.

Thanks to Synergie, the new numerical models d$,el-
opedatMdt6o France (such as the 1oKm resolution AIadin
model), the €ver-grolr'ing mass of terrestrial and satellite
obser!ations are no$'more extensively acccssed and in-
vestiSated.

The mcteorological nssisiancc io glidint competitions
requires a high level o f crpertise on high resohrtion nrcteo-
rologicaldata. This is an example of the lields ofapplica-
lion ofSynergie, through thebest possible realtime inYes-
tigations in mod€l anLl/or soundings data. The main fea-
tures of Synergiewill bedemonsirated attheconference,as
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wellas the speciFic use of this system fo. gliding meteorol-
ocv
l.Introduction

The SYNERGIE Program comes from n M6t6o-Frrnce
project of M€teorological Workstation for weather moni-
toring and forecasting, targeted to oporntional weather
forecasters- This project was inlroduced cluring ihe 1993,

1991,1995 and 1996 AMS/llPSConferences (Voidrotet al-,

1993;B6nichouetal., 1994, 1995, 1996). Synergieisno$il.15
man-year development software. It hrs bren parily put
intooperations in the French nationaland regional meteo-
rological centers in June 199J. The full inlphmentation of
the system was achieved in 1996. The Syncrgie Program
was launched in 1996 after the preceedding project was
closed, and aimsatperennial d('!'elopmentnnd implemcn-
tation of integrated tool for dr\cision-helpinS and inter.rc-
tiveproduction in the M6t6o- France na tionn I and regionnl

Synergie has now become a c(.ntral tooi, which helPs thc
duty for€casters in their dail) routine jot' as t{'ell a$ in
sp€cific assistanccs (Lefort & Pcries, 1995). Synergie his
been successtully implenentcd during the Soaring prc-
Chanlpionships in St.Aubirn (lirance), whcre ii $'as uscd
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by French meteorologists ior forecnsinlg and daily brief
nrgs to the pilots. This p.rpcr lvill elnphasize the main
teatures of theSynergiesystcm an!l focuson itsapplicntbn
to local assistrnce as gliding meteoroloty.
2. Synergie as an evoiutive tool for decision helping in
met€orology
2.1 Scope of Synergie

The implementation ofa ne!r,toolsoch as SYNERCIE in
the M6t6o-France services must be und€rsiood as a will of
homogenization, optimization and modcnization of the
operational forecasting offices, in a p.rrticLrlar political
con text: M6t6o-France trust in the human expcrtise nnd on
the added value that it can bring to the final product. In
these condiiions, the dcvelopment and maintenance of a

porverfuland integrated tool for opera tiona I forecasiingis
.rifl.,rl for he.pIrE tl,e lor.c,r.r.'. f.r. Ig llre e\ er trowinB
amount of raw data to proc€ss and synthesize every day.

Synergie has b address the needs of vcry various kinds
of lorecasters. Hencc it must enable operational forccast-
ing (investigation, analysis) work at any scal€ ftom the
global.rpproach dorrn to the v€ry lo.al assisiance.
2.2 Any kind ofdata is in Synergie

A major purpose ofthc Syncrgie project was io integraia
all the daia into the same systcm in order to hasten the
extraction of information an.l alloh' thc forocaster to use
and/or combine any type of data at any step of his work:
understanding, analysis, fo.ecasiing, as well as produc,

Today, Synergie can handle any classical typc of data,

- bulletins, mcssages
'nlrmerical observations from professional or auio
mJt f spJthpr .rdr.un- . r.rt..llrtp rrigp-
-radar image.y
- vertical soundings
T4 formatted graphicalclocuments static d.rta

(geographic contours...)
'meteorological fields (4D) from numerical weather
prediction models

any experiise data derived or produced by ihe
forecasteis (guidance, local forecasts, local w€ather
elements, marine or avjation forecasts...)

2.3 Synergie features
Synergie offers any classic feature one operational fore,
caster may expect from a meieoro logica I worksta tion. The
graphical environm€nt is bdh in tu itive and friendly, thanks
toa hiShly graphical user-in teriace, a multi-window envi
ronment, and the ability io workon two (o. more)physical
screens. The system aims both d€cisio:r helping and inier-

Therefore the main features can be divi.ted hto three
categories:

2.3.1 Standard manipulatio,rs
This involves all the featurcs thirt irc availnble in most

Synergie windows:
-zoom ir and zoom out clc!orly (thrtmeans mored.rta
or more accuracy when zoon1n18 in)
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-give the position of thc cursor in lat-knr and the
corresponding rc'lcrnnt !.1lue of thc visunlize.l dati)
(e.9. field v.rluc for lnodel, clou.t type for satellite, r.rnl
rate f(x ndar,...)

:rnimrtc any typc of drt.r (if rclevant)r ridir, nrodel
fi€lcls,satellit(. inr.ges, lightning iInpacts, obscryaiion
plotin1gs...
- ovc.lay any types of d.ria (rad;rr, sitellitc, model,
obscrvitions,...) nnd nctivate anv pre!ious feature
(zoom, loops,...)
- print windows or rvholc screen from Synergie.
snvc anci Flay macro commandsi itispossiblctosave

or io run a nracrc conhin;ng any nunrb€r of Syncrgie
windo\^s and evef pre progranrmed loops on pic-
tures or model fi.lcls.
- arnotat€ any visualiz.rtion $,indor

2.3.2 VisLralization f€:rturcs
Visualization f€atures corrcspor.l to specific Synergie

sub ipplicatbls. lneachsub appli.ation,specific fcatlrres

- mollel ouiplrt ! isullization (atmospheric and wave
models): visualiz.rtion, verlil:alcross sectio of rhe
forecast.rtnrosphere, slrnulrted lcrtical proliles,...)
- obser!,ltion plotiings: visualizaiion, verti.al profilc
from sounding stations or commercial rncr.ft,. .

vertical proriles f rom soundings (soon p.ofilc.s):
visunlizaiiorl, stability index,...
- time series from tcrrcsirialobser!aiions (soon from
modc'l outputs)r.ombinntion $,ith moclcl olrtput
statistics.rnd climatological valucs,...
- alphanumeric xnd graphic ! isunlizaiion
- d:rr inrag€ryr I isu.rlization, intera.tive rninfall
estimaiion on nnv time,period, threshol.ling,...
- lightning ilnpnct: visunlizntion, lighhing densiil
m.ps on nny iimc'Pariod,...

sntclliie inragery: geostationary and polar orbiting
irnages visualizaiion, multi,.hannel compositions,
color enhancemeni,...

Nclv sub applications nre regularly developed to ingest
new iypes of data.
2.3.3 Interactive Production feaiures

Interactive production features also correspond ro spe,
cific sub applications. They enable the forecaster ro work
in an interactne, (geo)Sraphical and meteorological envi-
ronnrentand fill meteorological databascs containing the
M6t6o-Franceexpcrtise, fromwhich tailored productsmay
be de.ived forany kind olend users.ByspringlggTallthe
corrcsponding sub-applications are not yet available but
the ninr of the Synergie Program is io provide any kin.l of
forecasier (nationrl, regnrlal, mnrine, nviation,...) $,ith
specific rnd adeguatc sub-applicition, under a genernl
consh aht ofhomogcneity and consistency in the develop-
mcnts as w€ll as in the nreteorological daia gen€rated by
the forecasting community on the Synergie t{orkstatidrs.
2.4 Sof twa.e D.'!clopment strategy

New developnrents are p€riormcd according to an itera
tive scheme of requirements/ development/validation.
The new features are g€n€rnlly gathered and iniegrated
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into intermediate versions ofthe software. The lasi version
ai the time this paper was wriiten was the Synergie 2.1
release. A major Synergie 3.0 releas€ is under preparaiion
and will be made available for summer,1997 at all the
M6t6o Franc€ Synergie sites.

It was desirab le to make Synergie a gencra I software able
to meei mostofthe various needs ofthe forecastars. Ch the
other hand, almost every forecaster within a National or
RegionalCenter has a specific duiy to perform. Hence the
idea of provid;ng any forecaster with a specific Synergie
configuration tailored to his actual duty. Therefore, the
concept of Synergie family, as a set of preset software
designed forspecialized forecasters was bom. Ant Synergi€
sofiware may be s€en as a s€t of general purpose and
specifjc data and features, with a fitted "universal" user

Besides, once the set ol data and functionalities are
defined and selected, the usercan tailor ihe softwa.e to his
own preferences or needs. H(: can also vcry casily define
personal macro commands in order to sale moLrsc clicks
:rnd gofnsterbthespecificview olthedata hc uscs to look

2.5 Hardware implementation
The Synergie systenr is based on Uni\ equipment and

relics ol1a server-client architecture at ani Synergie slte.
Mtt6o'France has chosen SUN Microsystcnrs in 1993 for
hls operational implenlentaiion.
2.5.1 At M6t6o'France

By May,1997, M6i6o-Franceruns about20servers and 7tl
stationsimplemented on 17 geographica I sites (6ofthem in
the overseas ierriiories), which corresponds to a $3M in
vestment over the 1994 1995 period. All equiprnent is
planncd tobe replaced aater 1998. The ganeralprnlciple is
to implement a (double) servcr at each geographical site,
the power of the server d€pendnrg on the number of local

Henca the need for powerlul lincs to provide these
servers with tha relevant data: all the regional offices in
France are connected to the national center of Toulouse
ihrough dedicated 38,1k Bytes (and more)lines. Rentinga
line to France Telecom fora limited period ispossible:this
solution hasbeen chosen forimplementingSynergie work-
stations at the World Gliding Championships in Si-Auban
(1996 and 1997).
2.5.2 Synerqie implementation abroad

Export !,ersions ofSYNERCIE can easily be derived from
referenceversions.rnd implementedanywhere in theworld
$ her€\'er data are aviil.rble in a WMO format. The com
mercializntion of the SYNERCIE Expo.t Package is per
formed thr rgh the SOFITEAVIA:companyon thebasis of
an agreement with MEt€o Franc€.

SYNEItCIE is now implenlented in Indonesia, Niger,
Hondur.rs, French (;uvana (French Space Ceniet, and in
N{orocco, it \!illbe soon installed h Philippines, Nl.rLrrice...

J. Operational use of Synergie for fine short rang€ fore-
cast like assistance to gliding
3.1 Meteo.ological requirements lor gliding

The specificity ol the meteorological assistance to glid-
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ing is in the scale of the infornration required by the pilots
trom lhp for,..r"t,. -.(,,cir8prlot.neeJ vFrypre.i.emp.
ieorological hfonnation at a very fine scalc, particularly
duiing a competition (cloudiness, types of clouds with
height of the base of the low cloud, wnld, temperature...).
In fact,theywanttoknolvtheatmosphere'smovementsat
the scaleoftheirglider (wind, vertica I velocity and typesoa
the line scale asc€nding movements). Therefore/ the me-
tenrologrcdl "s.i-lrn. e lo I idird rnmpetrtion\ rcqui'e. a

high 1€vel o f exp€rtise with rogards to meieoroiogical data.
3.2 The very fine and shori range forecast
3.2.l Generalities

In spite of the improvements to the numerical forecasi,
the present numerical models can'i give information as
acclrrate as required by Bliding pilots. It is also very diffi
cult for the human forecaster to control scales. However,
the experienced f orecaster can bring much useful informa,
tion forgliding, and that isall the nrore trueashehas allthe
availablemeteorological data, as hecan invostigate. Nowa-
days, with thc imp.o!emeni of the nLrmericnl models
(increasing of the resolution), \'iih satcllite ind radar
observaiions, the forecast€rs have io copc wiih more and
more mcteo.ological data. Operational workstations lik€
SYNERCIE hrve bcen dcvelt)pecl to h('it the forecasiers to
b€tter deal with the whole set of avail.lblc meteorological
information. Figure I sho$,s anexnmplc of multi-windows
visualization of different iypes of dat.r useflrl for short
range fo.ecast(synopticmodel's outpui, fincmesh model's
output, saiellite imagery, forecastair soun.ling). Note that
some windows show differeni superinrposed parameters
(geo potential and temperature, \\ind and humidity).
3.2.2 Tire forecasi process

Formcan latitucles, theweather is als'aysconditioned by
the synoptic circulation; the days whcrc tha airmass only
evolves with local conditions with no influence of the
general circu la iion areveryexceptional. Thaimeans a very
fine mesh forecast like forecast for gliciing, even for very
short range (forecast ror the day), requires at first a very
good forecasi of ihe synoptic circulaiion before making a

forecast of the local conditions'evolution. I loiv will be the
$'inds in thewhole troposphereat the diflereni levels, how
will evolve the tenrperature and humidity fields (advec
tions or no advections), s41at will be the dynamics of the
atmosphere and the influences of the veriicalmovements
due to this dynamics on th€ air mass (more or les$ un'
stable...), all th€se quesiions have to b€ t.rk€n inio account
Even in summer anti cyclonic .onditiors, the synoptic
circulation has tobeperfectly controlied Lry tha for€caster.
OtheNise, a lorecasl like the only air mass evolution with
the diurnai low le!'el temperaturc an.] humidity often
leads to important errors for gliding.

The synoptic forecasi is bas€d on the global (coars€

mesh) model (in France, th€ French model ARPECE). For
very short range forecasi, lik€ assisLrnce ior gliding com
p(]tition, the numericnlmod€ls are not als',rys vcry power
ful (particularly bccrus(r of thc lnck of observntion n the
analysisphasc); sothc modcl's output h.n'e tobcesiimated
by the forccaster. The firstjob for the ibrecnste. is to check
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sonlc ouqrui on paper; so, the
fr)recaster cnn €xiraci from ihe
lnodel r!hni it cnn't gi!e directly

It is difficult to shoh, in this
p;lper ex.rnrplcs of ihc alabora.
tion of forecnst by using the
SYNEItCIE workstaiion (r!ould
rquire m:rny figurcs, color su-
per impositions,...); an example
$,ill be prescntcd ai ihe coni(,r-
ence with, il possiblc,:r dcmon-
siration on SYNERCIE. Ho$c!lrr,
the figures 2 nnd 3 preseni nn
exanrple of another type oi
nrodcl'sshortcolning, the figure2
shows ihc slrrface pressure field
over Frnncc on n1ay 1997 at 12

UTC (top), nnd thesynoptic!efti-

the model's analysis and first range forecasi (by example
3h fo.ecast) siih nll the available observation data,essen-
tially the satellite im.rgery, but also some convcntional
observations not taken inio account by ihe nunlericnl
analysis (for example the pressure tendency). All the ob
servationsarriving continu(nlsly (for cxampl(], every half
an hour lor satelliie imag€ry), include important informa
tion thai the forecnsieranalyses in nearly-rea1 time, then he
can makea criticn I comparison bet\^,een thesc clata and the
models' output valid fortheearliest terms. This investiga'
tion work allows him io detect some failure or drift in the
model's forecast, to confirm or not, a possible anomaly
detected previously in the different available paraneter's
forecastr so th€ forccaster can rectily the model's for€cast.
For th is confron tation betwcen model's outputand obser-
vation data, theSYNEItClE worksiation is a very poworflrl
system, for example by giving the possibility of any kh.l
of super-impositions, interaction or loops...

The gliding forccaster has to extract from the synoptic
forecast the influences of the general circulation over the
airmass, suctr as: temperature and humidiiy advections at
the difrerent levels (high tropospher€, mid-troposphere,
low levels), ihe changes of vertical structure du€ io the
possible synoptic vertica 1 veloci ty. Then, hehas to for€cast
the air mass evolution according to the local conditions
(diumal evolution, geographical innuences...). Oicourse,
the present fine mesh model (in F.ance the ALADIN
mod€1. ld km hori,,onr.rl re5ol,rlion 27 le\ el\ r r . i I'r.\ rou.
tool, but the primary weaiher forecast from thc nrollel is
not good enough. The human expertisc is siill neccssnry,
the climatological knowledge ofthc.cgion,;r good knolvl
edgc of the model's behavior,:rllot{ thr forec.rster to ndd
value to the final forccast. Th( \ orkslnlion gives thc pos
sibility to the forecaster to h.rvr.rccoss to thc'full set of
meteorologica I d a ta, and sir€cinlly lo ihecomplctenumeri'
cal forecast(all the levels, al1 lho pnr.rnrcters),and tobettcr
invesiigate the model's output thnn h.'colrld do with only
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cal telocity as forecast from the AITPEGE modelbased on
may 27 at 00 UTC for the same day at l2 UTC; these charts
show that France is under anti-cyclonic conditions, lrith
s ubsid in g motion o!e. the Lyon region and the Alps. At 12

UTC, the Lyon sounding has become more siable, but the
vertical profileinthelowlevelsissmoothedon the forecast
(fig. 3, right) compared to tha observed air mass (fi8. 3,
center). This default, due to the vertical resolution in the
loia'levels isw€Il known by the forecasters; tlle knolvledge
of the existence of a syn optic subsiding and of the observed
airmass at00UTC can allos to forecasi a mor€ siable layer
around 850 hPa, this is important for gliding forecast.
4. Summary

Meteorological forecast requires an importani investiga-
tion and a synthesis work on very numerous data. Nowa
days, the fo.ecasters have to cop€ with more and more
meteorological data; so the risk is great they get bogged
down in this mass of information. Operational worksta-
tions have been developed to help the forecasters io deal
with the whole available meteorological information.

Today with SYNERCIE the forecaster provides an inie
grated rriendly, multi'window and evolutiveenvironment,
whichenableshim tohandleand interactwith saiellite and
rada r images, conven tional observations, upper a ir sound-
ings, and numerical weather products. The high level oi
tailorabiliiy ofthis system enables any fun€tiona I con figu-
ration. Thanks to SYNERCIE, the new numerical models
developed at M6i6o France, in particular the new fine
mesh model ALADIN (10 km horizontal resolution), the
incessantly growing mass oi observations (with the en-
hancementofsatellite and radarimagery...), are now more
extensivelyaccessed and investigated.

The meteorological assistance io gliding competitions
requires a high level oi expertise and hiSh resolution
meteorological data. This expertise is possibLe with the
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access to aU the available nlodel ouiput that is to sa) thc
different parameiers nt differenl levels, for mani, time
sieps, and from ihe syrlopiic model ihcn fronr he locnl
nrud.l lhp po..ihil,, , . JL,n mrri. r / ,n,. rJn, '.irp."siiion, verticalcross section, !,erticnl profile, as wellas the
possibilities oF conrbinaiidls oF observation data wiih
models parameiers improvi' significantly the forecasts
methods. This investigation work allo$s the iorecasier to
add valuetotheprima.ynumerical forecast,especial\, for
very fine short rangc forecast Iike assistance to gliding
competition, for wh ich ihe models a re not powerfu I enough.
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